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WE SAUSO,.;i.?i . .;. ; CONSISTENCY. AND HARMONY. VOav TBM ,XNBT1THIRTY-SECON-D CONGRESS.. , ,i SUPREME CPURT. t. ,

The foDewingt easejlhafe been" decided, since
oar last repoitf t ,f ;f ;; p

Bt Rvrrpt. Ch. J.. Jn doe. ex detn, Judith Long
OrreU,' from Davie, affirming the jndgmenU

Ahl 'm Arnold v Arnold, Irom Moore, awarding

,3AaHiwKMa;fc 2nd, 1851
IB thl3Ho

motioni to aospend tho role. laWet forlM

cacy of the CoaprcnO&e, tad pledging the
membera to , sustain ft (Fngttva? Slate Xaw
iqSuded.j was carried by a vQe of 1191074.
Messrs. Ashe, Clingman, Daniel Dockery,
Morehead, Outlaw, Stably and Venable Toted

yea. m qwVlfWH bsenif r) r ,
Tbci House alia patied thei Bill creating a

California, iapennteiidBcy oer the Indians.
and, Indeed, exiendinjt the United States

We extract the fcllowiif from article whiek,

tK -- Standard." It m ladeeaipuwn '
' ' '-a:. ur. i tv. Miter of the Union will imde- r-

w

j Amt tee ttlffT. ThAt KMt t-- llfMMl
.i 1 J. and aroMT BOOee , U MMMfTi to ttW

-.- .TTHaWtT to cmand him wallquer.
rL.ua.tt ibe ieeviiab.e and important cweqioca
iTu if sr'f,f ct"
Wodo not presume to advwe PT
mt-- but wm anMenceoelj tbe vnewe whseli, w our
Lambla iudtnat, are mot propw U Of prtent en

liTus cmn to refe to the paett
ii Vv. .nelamation of Gon. Jackson, or to

the Umonor Sum') RujfatB Lerau of the South ;
i tndoibia Lstusou the ether head, tr

0t batteries en our empenents, strike away. tW de

fend a, and show them to wo pp -
colon. We cannot bope for auccese whfla engaged

raffing men rwVLoSi
cannot expect to b-- victorious, l?"?'
or force to become divkW t tbo opening of the

settle. itisforvi tocbarge andtbe enemy to give
defonaive, wkh m ourdivwjoosway One on tba

kro to rept,fr re r-- V --r
there mnul victory ahaU crown ear

Yes. ' understand his position,1 Mr. Ukion.

bat vou will bare to look back to hie old files,

.kM s was bo remnant for the Nashville Con- -
ww

reotion and Seeessioo !

Hr4jrti oli Uxar that'a the idea!"

We agree wiih you for once,4 it ia tbt idea?' and

it ie something you very muck need t

If barmooy can not be obtained io any other he
way, the wuuaa of lb people mast eommtMdU

in all auarien.' This would indeed be queer

proceeding, and would result ia a confusion of

tongues worse than that which preTailed at the he
building of the Temple of BabeLaod be as effectual

io demolishing the "Temple of Democracy" as ii

was in destroying that famous ancient edifice t aa
Let us see lor a moment bow this "cowmandiwg

the harmony a the mmtei" would operate ! Van of
BuREjraMmasees'' would cry out, "stop your

complaints, ye Southern slaveholders ; you bare
departed from the true faith aad are breaking up

the rwty 4MceJNx44rMoy! ' There would

be a loud echo from Qottmah's "mease, Cease

yoar impertinent interference in our domestic for
concerns lay down your arms and surrender J

We command aarwony" The Cass - massed
would shout, "stop that noise and confusion. Wt
demand intervention and cxmmmd harmony !" ing
The Bejtosia masses,' from the bead waters of

the Missouri, would thunder down uponNullifi
ersandall-Yeneopay- ks! In the name of Jack-

son aod his Proclamation, we command subrois-si- on

anJ harmony !" Other voices wou'.d be heard

and the rallies and woods and hills would re a

sound with such karmony as would put .to shame

the roar of Nelsom's and bia competitor's Artdle on

ry at the dreadful conflict ofTrafalgar, or the clash

of arms and the cries of the dying on the dread

field of Auaterliix!
Yes I neighbor, harmony' by ail meaas M at

all hazards !"
" Let oa cease to refer to the jMsf.ta secession,

wcLLincATWH, i be proclamation, Union or State's
Rights Democrats, Stc" No doubt, you wkh the

pad forgotten ! "Secession ! Nullification ! They

have terrors for me !" aa
" No more ofUtat, an' thou loveat me 1"

Should you not, as a good Samaritan, poor a

little of the healing oil on the other side of the

wounded body of Democracy, represented by Van
Buren, and get lam to forget the aod forgive
the many hard things you have said of him and

taumasses !"
Let us turn oar Batteries on our opponents

L itfor v U ekargt mndfur ti enemy to giwe

way ."' Not quite ao fast. The first branch of
your last proposition may be true, for you have
been ao long bringing false and unfounded "char
ges" against your opponents, that we presume
your hand is in. But when yon say it is for the
Whigs to "give way" and retreat "before your
Artillery, we beg leave to differ from you, and we
think it will Drove as true in this cave, as it has

iftouay others, that "boaating lustily is no guar
antee of victory." Moderate vour seal ; it is get-

ting the better of your jodgment. But perhaps
you ought to be excused, for you confess, m lb
very article, that your friends are io anca a 'peck
of troubles,' have so many 'dissensions to heal, are
so 'divided in their forces,' dial ahouid victory

perch upon your banner, you would be so fright

ened bv the epoarition, you would cry oat, " A--
vaunt, and quit my sight !"

MISSOURI.

The St. Louis Republican furnishes the procee-

dings of Whig meetings held in Livingston, Ran

dolpb, and Clark counties, Missouri, to make
preliminary arrangements for the State Conven-

tion. At each meeting resolutions were passed
aDDTovins of the ComDromise as a settlement of
the slavery question, endorsing the foreign and
domestic policy of the present Administration, and
nominating Mr. FiLUioax as the first choice for

the Presidency. The Rand lph meeting further

nominated Mr. Ckjttesdex for the Vtce Presi

deoey.

00-- The Washineton correspondent of the
Richmond Enquirer holds sentiments in unison

with the W ssbiogton Union. That writer travels

oat of his way in a late letter to invo a "death
blow to Mr. Venable. He says:

"Mr. Yensble of North Carolina ia called in the
Savannnh Georgian the "leader ot the North Car
olioa uemocracy. u at is io ue considered a
leader, we pity the rank and file in the next Pre
aidential contest, fur the Whigs will Whig us to
leath. JJ Mr. V enable does not eel svery ttnnz
jn kiswwn way, be will not have snytbing in con-

nexion with the Democracy. He pretends to be
a treat stickler lor the Constitution, but his po.
siiion is such thai he oullifies the Constitution lor
the cause of Secession. Ia fact, Mr. Venable U

for disunion, and if ie had talents enough fur a
PleocLr" he miff hi do some mischief, but be will
never do much harm in the premises. At any
rate, I do not fear bis power, and 1 presume the
Democracy would not go in'mourning if be goes

;over to Whtggery, with whom he Isbors to create
as much mischief aa possible in Congress,

Jt does not pertain to us to defend Mr. Vena
,ble. Is the Standard willing to submji to this
ilepreeiaung representation of his capacity

0"Tbere is JM tittle dealt the Ohio M Demo
cracy," oder the influence oj the Kossuth ma

nia, aredetermined to make "rateryentioo" one of
he main principles, on which the next Presiden-

tial Election will be conducted- - la-Ta- ct, every
thing tends to show, that this dangerous element
will be an ingredient io the next poliycal conflict.
and we trust that it may not prove too strong for

that conservative and patriotic spirit which haa
Jteretofore governed our people, whether they be
native born or foreign. Heaven avert lb copse.

queuces of "abandoning our own to stand upon
Foreign soil r

Pane's Age of Reason aod KoaraUi'a Aooeal an
kindred emanation of daageroua minds, and both ars
Heresies fatal to estaDiisbaU truths.

It ia idle fbrjtba Editofjof "jbt JBtaoatd?f to
fcdeavear to conceal ' the ' eontradtetorr position

into which it is anren by the dlaratka that it
vhi awpiTOfi mmj vauuiuaie wno may uw mmuu-te-d

by the Baltimore Convention, provided be
endorses the Platform of 1844 and 1849, and an a
tataa Um Fogirive Slav law.- - New questions
have arisen sine the construction of that famoua
platfo rm, aid even nine the pasaig of the Fugv
tiva law, which art Intimately connected with the
prosperity and honor of the Nation No man can v.
uui ais eyes to ine great importance which the

issues connected with oar foreign relations have
auumed. Will the Editor go It blindfold for city
Candidate,' whatever may be bia vie wa on tbia
subject? ' We understand him, at present, to mean

Fir.t: "IHl sustain Cm, because be is Tor

the Fugitive Law and endorses the Baltimore
Platform, although he advocates Kossuth's docl
trine of intervention ln a

8scon : " I will sustain Douglass, who dodg-
ed a vote on the Fugitive law, and goes for inter,
ention, because he endorses Ue Baltimore plat-torm- ."

Thibd : I will sustain Butler, who is notori-oual- y

thethe choice of Benton, Van Buren, Rontoul this
and CAcse, because he endorses the Baltimore
Platform."

Fourth: " I will aas tain Qttitnum, because
is for the Fugitive Law and endorses the Bal-

timore
this

platform, though he n known to be an
avowed DieunionieV

Fifth : " I will sustain Dickinson, because be

approves the Baltimore Platform, although be
endorsed the "so-calle- d" Compromise, some of the
the provisions of which I have openly denounced

ruinous and degrading to the South.'
la other words, seeing the desperate condition out,

ty
things amongst his frtendsie goes for the long the

lost " harmony of his Party." He first entreats
the Free Soilers to be silent and no longer agitate so

the Slavery question. In the next breath he ple

throws out a soft word for the benefit of the Dis
aaiooUts at the South 1 He swfrsaZs be oegs

" harmony. He commands - harmony,'
but it is like calling spirits from the deept Obi also
why does not this long absent friend eotoe aad not
pour consolation into the shattered and despond

heart of Loeofocoism t
K.KENTUCKY WHIG STATE CONVEN- -

TION. it,
The Whig State Convention of Kentucky

which assembled at Frankfort on the 25ih, passed
acnes of resolutions reeommn'ndin that the the

Whig National Convention be held in Louisville,
the 17ib of June next. They also adopted a

aeries of resolutions, of which the following is an
abstrscu

ReteionL That we rerard the aeries of measures
usually called the Compromise Law. aa a settle-
ment

of

in principle aad substance, a final settlement a

oft he dangerous and exciting subjects which ibey
embrace, and an adjustment by which we were
rescued from the wild and boundless agitation
that eurrouoded us, and obtsioed a firm, distinct, ine

and legal ground io atand upon. The Whiga ol ana

Kentucky will support and maintain that ground ia
i he bel, if not only, means of preserving peace inaod quiet ia the country, aod maintaining iavio

hue the integrity ot ine Union, ibe Whigaol
Kentucky therefore cordially approve the firm and
tainotw conduct ot the President of the United
States, in taking care that the laws everywhere, has
within the limits or his power, are lanhfuliy exe.
uied.
Tney further declare that the constitution of the her

Un ad Sutes vests in Congress the power ofappn
iriaiiaz moneys to open and repair harbors, and re for
move obotructioos frotn navigable rivers in all cases
where such improvements are neceasary to the
protection and facdiiy of commerce among the
States.

ResoUed. That the public lands having been
acn uired by the common blood and treasures ol
the people or the United sutes, are held in trust
by Congress for the common bene6t of all ibe
States, sod we earnestly protest sgainst the unjust
policy to wbicn ine Ueneral Oovernmvnt seenis
to be fast lending, of granting tbem away to the
several States in which they lie, for any purpose
wnsisoever. liia

Rcsvloed, That in reference to onr foreign re la
lions, in ibe language of Gea. Washington, "it is
equally our true policy and our duty not to inter
weave our destiny with thstof sny part of Ku
rope, or entangle our peace and prosperity in the
toils or Europ-- an ambition, nva'sbip, interest, hu-

mor or caprice to cultivate harmony and a libe
ral intercourse with all nations, but never to quit atour own to stsod on foreign soil."

Kesoloed, I hat Mulard Fillmore, treading, aa
he does, ia the footsteps of Washington, both in in
his strict observance of good faith towards foreign
nationa ai ue ame urue inaioenaa promptly
asserted aad maintained our own rights and in :n
taking care that the laws should all be faithfully
executed at home, has entitled himself to the grat
itude and conhdeoee of tiie people of Uie United
States ss a wise statesman, a true patriot, and an
h nest man; and while ibe wbigs of Kentucky will
cheerfully unite and do their utmost for any nom
inee ot the Whig National Conven ion, we pre-

sent him to the consideration of that bodv as a
fcistesmsn of such approved prudence, experience,
brmness snd wisdom, as would unite the entire
whig vole of Kentucky: and that, in approving
the entire official conduct of President Fillmore,
Wf deem a a ui occasion io express our satisfac
tkn at ibe banner ia which our distinguished fel
iow-ellize- Q- J QO. J. Cri tendan. hi diaeharxi
his duties as legal adviser of the President in ail
things pertaining to his official reputation.- - As an
able lawyer, eloquent advocate, pure patriot and
enlightened statesman, Kentucky delights to hon
or aim and see him honored as one possesaiog
the entire confidence and love of the people ot
his native State.

FIRE COMPANIES.
The Intendant and Commissioners were com

pelled to resort to the Draft, authorized by the
City Charier, on. Saturday last, in order to make
np the deficiency ia the number required to con
stitute the Fire Companies, created at a former
meeting of the Board.

Company, No. 1, was organized on Saturday
afternoon by the election of the following officers
for the ensuing year, viz : D. Royster, Jr., Csp- -
tain; W. D. Ashley, First Lieutensnt; E. S. U- -

gon, Second do; D. C Murray, Third do; Wm
White, Jr., Secretary; Lynn Adams, Treasurer.

09- - It will be seeo, by reference to the Congres
sional proceedings in another column, that the
Senate was the scene, on Friday, of an animated
and even fierce passage at arms between Messrs.
Rhett and Cleman. The correspondent of the

Baltimore uu" says, that "Clemens went at
him like a tiger, aod Rhett took it like a lam-b-
so he is not so dangerous after all"

The House of Representatives, it will also be
seen, Iota upon the table the bill explanatory of the
B .uuty Land Act of 1850. It is, therefore, a mis
take, as slated in the Telegraphic Despatch on the
outside pf our Weekly, to-d-ay, that it had been
ordered to engrossment.

The New York Journal of CeouDarce aayi that tb
eelebratioa of the (ate Anniversary of Waahingtena

Birthday in that city was more general and enthusi

asrie than any that has preceded it auce the ceoten

oial anniversary in 1883. The same may be said of
its ceUbraUoo over the eonstry, generally.

SMALL TENEENTS Ht; t
Mr.EorToa':l Under this head, 1 recently' taw

a nararaon, In one of the Richmond Danera. urer,
log upon capitalists, interested in the growth ot
the city, the policy of erecting convenient houses
tor men or moderate means. ' in no place are tbe
inconveniences and discouragements, resulting
from the want of proper tenements for the accom-
modation of working men, more serious felt,
than in Raleigh ; and I would suggest to our ci-t-

isens of wealth and enterprise, that, u someoi the
vacant lots in our city were occupied by neat cot-

tages, the sppearance of the place would not oaly
be improved, but m inducement woukl be held
out to industrious and skilful mechanics to settle
amongst us, and that worthy class of onr citizens
already here be greatly benefitted. The remark
was made by an eminent man, on seeing a num-
ber of small tenements eroding in a little town
of the West, "Thai is the strongest indication
of the . prosperity of a place

.
that can be given.

bouses, and large ones, only prove that there
are some monied men in tbe community ; but
small ones show, that the working.claasea the
bone and sinew of the eouuirv are settling there:
and that the village ia aoon to become a bee-hi- ve

filled with laborers for its prosperity." Ot the
truth of this, there cannot be a doubt. Whatever
the natural advantages of a place may be, and
however much capital a few of Its citizens may
possess, unless means are taken to induce tne
working classes to settle in it, it is morally im
possible for that place to prosper. Therehave
been, recently, more of this worthy class settling
amongst us than formerly ; and I would suggest

those wbo hare tbe means to do so. whStbeHi
were not wiser policy to secure a furth'

honest operatives, by inducements to their.com
fort and convenience, than to drive those already
here away, hy the lack of tenements adapted to
their means 1 As regards the increase of proper- -
y in value, by general improvement, and the

certainly of vast permanent improvement by an
increase ormanulacturing population and tacili-tie- s, To

there need be no argument, to convince intel-
ligent citizens; and 1 leave the subject, with the

pe that it may elicit the interest of those wbo
are able and willing, as well from spirit of pub-
lic enterprise, as pnvate interest, to carry oat the
suggestion. PETER PORCUPINE.

PRICES CURRENT.
COEEECTED WEEKLY FOE THE EES tSTEE.

llaleigli.
OOUITET FEODUCE. CTSJ MBECHAMDIZE.
Bacon Hams, JS Balt.Liver'Uack 200
8ides & Shoulders 13 ! do Blown 2 83 to 2 40
Corn 90 a 95 Coffee, Rio, pd 12)
Meal 9ft a 91 ' Lagiura 14
Flour 4, a 5 " Java 20
Feathers 35 Sogar, 8 to 12 J
Hides, green 4 Molasses, gal 35 to 40

" dry a 10 Iron, Swedes pd 8
Oats 80 do extra sixes 7
Wheat 85 sOO English do 3
Fodder 95a 1,00 Whiskey, gal 35 to 40
Butter SO Brandy, gal 1.00

FAYUTTU V lLIiB.
COUMTEV FBOBUCB.CCHT8. 7-- 8 do do
Cotton, Ibe TJ a 7T Osnabnrgs, yard 10
Cora, bushel, 85 a 90 MEECnailOlSE. CENTS.
Flour, bbl 84 to 5 Bale rope, pd. 9 to 10
Feathers, lb 30 Bagging) hvy,yd 15 to 20
Hides, green, lb 4 do light 13 to IS

do dry 8 to 10 Lime bbl 173 to 150
Tobacco, manufdOto 40 Nails, keg, pd 4
Wool, lb 19a20 Oil, lamp, gt 87 to no
Fuwettenile Manufactures. do tenner's bbl 1750
Cotton yarn , pou nd 15 Whitelead,keg,lito2

brown sht'g, yd. , 8

Petersburg Markets.
Reported expressly for the Intelligencer.

Satoesat, February 28th, 1852.
TOBACCO. In this article we bave te notice

decline of at least 50c a 1001b for all descriptions, from
last weeK's rates Break aiignuy increasing , inougu
still small tor the seas Lugs 2a3fc; common
leaf, 34c ; good, 4t5fe ; fine, Ba8c

COTTON Dull at 7ic we hear of no sales ve

this rate.
WHEAT unsteady sales at 105c. for white;

red I0c
FLOU R But little doing occasional sales st $4f
CORN Scarce ai 5c
BEANS Now offering wequotenomioallr I25c

for White Navy.
CLOVER SEED In demand at SOaOl-- per bu

of 60 b.

BACON Va. (bog round) 10 l-- c; Western
si'les 9c i shoulders 9c; hams 10 l-- ; Jowls

la7c
LARD Improvinff Va. Cm kegs)) 10c Wes

tern (in bbla.) lOalOc; da tn kegs, 10 LSalOfc,
with an upward tendency.

AffLci BKANUX But litue ottering sales at
60c.

LIME Nocharure Camden 11,121, Thomaston
l,i, Washington $ 1,a 1 I S.

rL.AS 1 K K Stooe per ton or ZUOUIos. ?4, ground
per tierce of 500 lbs. at 1).

(JU AINU rerovian, 3a47 per ton or zuuu
IVs,

On the 1 9th instant, at the boose of ber son in-la-

Willis Hall. Esq., Mas. Elizas th CouJee, widow
of tbe late Pobate Collier, Esg.

Mrs. Col'ier p:issed a long life, being in her 17th
year, in the dai'y practice of pure ehriatian nAefulnet.
one rmsea s lanra iiiuuij iu ounontuie v"mni8 hi me.

Love, Piety, and Benevolence were leading traits
of her character, and leit their imprint oa her eoo-n-

teusnee, naturally beautiful up to the hour of death.
Tbe beaming eye and smiling cheek blenched not

at the approach of tbe King of Terrors, ln her last
eooveraatioiie with ber friends she said, "I feel no
pain, I feel no fear; I bars my hand on tbe cross of
Christ l" .

Candles.
OsOirOtlTh B()XK8 Adamantine snd Hy- -

drauIiC) various qualities, aod
all mxea, lor sale by,

C. H. GRANT CO.
Manufacturers, Philadelphia.

Feb. 28, 185i. 18 Si.

Music, Pianos. Banjos, &cv
BVTOW OPENING at the N. C Music Stars, a
Ll lot of Pianos ao far superior to anything of
the kind ever offered for sale in this State, that we
deign not to challenge competition' Comparison is
all tnal is neceasary to convince the most mdine- r-
ent observer of the vast supenonty of the splendid
Instruments from the celebrated Factory of K.mabe
& GatHLE . Theso lastrumenU We sell at factory
prices, as may be seen by an examination or the
Manulsetaref s Card and List of nrices.

NeW Music, Foreign snd American, several do- x-

en Banjos, beautiful and brilliant Guitars, Vio
lins, Flutes, Clarionttts, Flageolets, dec, of all
kinds, qualities aud prices

K. W. rri;EK3Il.lA.
Raleigh. March 1 , 185.-- ' I ' . 18

TO MERCHANTS OF NORTH CAROLINA- -

fHHS aodersigned woulduks oocasioD to advise
n taelr north Carolina friends, that, with in--

orejisod facilitiea ty have mads arraiigemanta for
I 'pi.t6 aiW)r,nieDt of

Owto. B,, 'Button, and Geman'anB

they have added a fall steefc of
UUsIERV. S3 LOTES Aa.

which have been procured at lha toweal importing
pries, sad to which they invite the special atiea--
un ot tneu-opuwer-

a ensiomsrs. ,

COM MINGS & CO.
Wholesale Trimming and Variety Hoosa.

No. 35, N. 3rd Su, below City Hotel,
' ' " Philsdelphia,

. P.S. iA large variety of Looking Glasses aad
Toilets alwaya oa band. : ' . . a-

J.a , 1862.-- . f,,. 4t 9

Notice,
TfTOLUME 2d FenoVe jBeotbeni Medical Re
V porta. ' ' ' Jest received at the

HT n. D nnniruTriu 9
i Raleigh, Fcbms7 13th, . ..

LOT OF SUFERFIKE FLOUR. J &
SLL Jaatneelved, . . i !

at TUCKER'S

Pf His KreeUenty DaTta 6. Rsi, Oeverner of
1

&tattvf NertKCmths
WesiBAS, ihree-fiit- ha of the whole number of

maberaoreacls lieasa er the General Assembly
sesaioa pass the following Aeti

AN ACTte amend the Cowstitulioe fIfsth
WSts.;Tb fxeshold qoaliCartka' nowf.QairerfdT

.
the aUrtnra c.. k, f ifca tUiumtM

: arve ysuiooi e m au mm'

cif"ifhs badaawnul principles atflherty .
Thersma-- r -

c. I. Btu matted ky Ths (Unerel 4titnUv
fStatiefKenhCarstium, aAd it U lurtbf onset td

by theanthejjty, ef the sawe,ntm Mint mt the abe4s)
aomher , ofmembers of sack Houaas-sworri-nt lhal
the secxtnd clsuaeefthJrdsaetiM the first AnSeteh
ot. the amended. &inaUttitrabn-- d by the fwdple
oCoffaaroi Eyea. oaa tla second Monday eCNowesatQ
ber, A.IX, 1835, be amended by striking eat the
werds.Vosessed ,ef a freehold with thai same dis-
trict of .fifty cres of Isnd for si i months aeat bafore'
and .at tbe dsy of alection. " so that the said daese

said section shsl read aff fellows 'ffAl free whfce
mea of thoaga of twen ytoae years fsseept. as is
hareinafter' declared) who bsve been pihahitantef
any one district within the Stat twelve months law
modistejy, pracedmg the, 'day rof any 'slactih sad
shall havo paid poblle.iaEessaan aelendai to
vw iot a meutoerm ifet Beoaie.. . r H- -,

Stc 2. Jte k further eactThak the Governor
(the State be, and he is hereby dirrsted, to issao

hia'Pr-maiioioi- ha paoplsof aerth Carolina
least sis months before tbo nest election for mem

barr et the General Assembly, setting forth tbe parV
port this Act snd the amendment to the Coasti--'
tetien hersio proposed, which ProclamaUoo shall'

accompanied by ja true and psrfoet copy of the
Act,-- aatbentfeator by tbe eenifieaie of ihe Seerotat"

of Blale: and both the Proclamation and the aoa' '

efthis '"Act the Governor of the State shaft cause to
published in all tbe newspspers of this Bute, and '

.

posted in the Court Houses of the respective Cetta
ties to this State, at least six months before the a
lection of members to the next General Assembly. ,

Read three times and agreod toby tbrrodtflhs of
the whole number of members of each House resr:
speetively, and ratified in General Assembly, this
theS4th day of January 1851.

J.C. DOBBIN, 8. H. C
W.N.EDWAKDd.B.

8tat or NosTa CaBOLiaat I

m Office ef Secretary of State. J
1 Wiiuak Hill, 8ecietary ofStale, in aod for

the State of North Carolina, do hereby certify
that tbeforeeoint iss true and oerfeet eooV of an
Act of the General Assembly of this Slsto. drawn
off from the original on file iu this office. Given ear
der my hsnd, this ? 1st day of December, 1851.

WM. BILUSee'yef State.

And WacasiS, the Act provides for amen
ding tbe Consiitntion of the State of North Carolir
na, so as to confer on. every qualified voter for the
House of Commons the right to vote, also for the
Senate;

Now, therefore, to the end that it may be made
known that if the aforesaid amendment tolhs Con
titui ion shall be agreed to ky th two thirds of the

whole representation xn each 'house of tbe next
General Assembly, it ; will be then submitted
to the people for ratification, I have issued this
my Proclamation in conformity wjih the, provision
of i he before recited Act.

In testimony whereof. DaVio S. keip. Governor
of tbe State of North Carolina, hath her anto set
his hand, and caused tbe Great Seal of said State to
besffixed. ,

v aMiK ... Dons at the City of Raleigh, on the
thirtv first davafDeoembar. in thaVaav
ofour Lord, one thousand eight atta4

W d,ed "nd nJ one, and in the vflth yeat
HrKC oxoar tnsepenaeoce. -

Bv the Governor. DAVIDS. REID i
l4dias"EtTL, Jr., Jwate SeeY
Persons into whose hands this rraetamatioa may
L will please see bar a opy of tt "

ia posted no
the Conn Hoass of their respective CouaUes.
Jan,9,18SS. wtlA

Saddlery and Harnm Xt,

The Subscribers hsve 'entered fate co-
partnership In the Saddlery and Harness

Business, and sre prepared' to serts the' public
promptly aad in the best " manner.' . They nave oa
hand' ' ' ::;""-- r' " Tl

8aboi.es, Beibles, Habhess. toeether with every
other article usually kept in such establishments
and all work left with thsm will be executed
with despatch and to the satisfsetioa of customirs.

uneortnenrm oeingtDs patentee ot Fish EE's
CELEBEATEO PATEKT ADJUSTABLE SlBlNO-3aPptf- e,

this saddle will bo mad to order, and warranted
to be pleasant and agreeable.

George risoer returns his sincere thanks rot nae
patronage heretofore so liberally extended to hlmr
ani vs. ol j. riwtr nvpo, oy sines anenuoa to
business, to merit still further orders aad patronage.

trj--i, we expect to kep on hand a law aret.rato
Buggies, and will give bargains to such ss nay wish
toparchsse. ; : .a '.

Oar eatsUishmeni.lt oa the comes of. the lot
fronting Fsyettevilla Street cenpied by J..T. Mar
riott, Esq., and opposite Williams. Haywood Id Co

GEORGE FISHEK.
JEFFERSON FISHER.

February 2nd, 1153. . 10

As I am anxious to close mrold besiness, all per
sons indebted, are earnestly requested to com for- -
ware and settle op. - UEUKUIS ri9HJK.

rehmary Snd, ' . fi wSm 10

iF or --Sale at tint.
1 THE undersltned wishing to leave Toe
oombia, proposes to Soil or Lease. lh above

men lidded property,' and will do so on aeoomoda-tin- g

terms. The House hss. now a fine run of mm-te-tn,

both of boarders sad travelling community
For further aformatioa apply to,' or addrM ' "'!

J'A 'l. ' ' UG pARHETT.,!
jfeo.iu.iaaa. .. - , . ; ,:pt 5t

" GENERAL GENCy; --:

THE wndersfEnsd bffers his services as aeenk
for the transaction o any bearness in tbo City of
Raleighat tbePablie Departtntnts, the Bnkila-stiraa- ce

'Offices, die.' '
Ho msy be found at tbe OQce of the Beeretsry

Of 8tale, All letters aidrossed to hfm wHl be
promptly attended to, and bis charges will be modi
erate ana ssusiseiory.

l( Virus H. PAGE."'
REFERENCES. ' r " 1

Gov. David S Keid. Wm. HilL SecV, of Sutsf
D. W. Coortf, Pah. Trsasarer. E B. Preemaa.Clk.
Supreme Coon, Gee w. MordeeaL Ptest.of Bank
State. W. J. Clarke. Compu State. WH. "Jonas.
CuA Bank Cspe Fear, W. teas, Tressaerj
K fR G R. .Road ' .' ' ' " : ';'

i Kaleieb an. 1st 1832 tf 1

Io a Decree ia the Goayt efPURSUANT the County ef Greene, I shall --all
at public suction, on Saturday ttje 2Qth days of
JHarch oe.itat tho Coort House, in 8aow Mfl, a
eertaia tract ol, tend, situated on Cooteotoes Creek,
near to Snow BilLknowa aa the yViUiamsPaotf.
tion. Tbe tract contains about,
- EIGHT HUNDRED ACHES,

ft basasmall Dwelling Uopse on it, aad'etper

M"n'???L8b
I A large twoastory Dwelling House ip the VBlsge
1 of Snow HibV with tbo let ee which it stan.ds, "The

dwellias has all eowveoientoat twaWa attached to it.
TERMpwifu ptaatba eredUjteawh approved

u RicttNiFsiimgnowfliif: Jsw atyma. y;

HI ?imeij',
Formerly of Btokea County, W. Carolia,

3C0TT, BAEafaj :
Importer and Wholesale Dtakrs in

paxaa aid Dcrrrru rrAnz ajt riJfcr

rtniNQ 1W.11A&KET STREETi , .

VtTTT. A T1TrT.TTTT A,- - '
ianuary2t,1852. rtfM

4 H f t ,

.;The private calendar was postponed. , . , , ,
'Mr, Rhett then addressed the Senste W reply

to remarks contained in the speech of Mr. Clem
ens, delivered Ml the Senate oniba 23d of last De
cember. He said the reason why he had not re
plied before waa his absence from the city, and his
not bearing of the speech till oa. hie arrival here.
He read that part of Clemens' speech la which be
reiered io the applause, cheering and encourage
ment ot Sumner, Hale, Chase and Seward, upon
the cecas on of Rhsrt ma king- - his disunion speech,
and that there was a sympathy in treason aa well
ss in knavery. This allegatioo he would disprove
not oy edema, but by discrediting the witness.
He then called upon Messrs. Snmner and Chase
tossy whether they had applauded or. cheered
him on that occasion. '

Mr. Sumner declared that he did not approve of
tne speech.

Mr. C iase said that he had approved that part
which defended democratic State rights; but en-
tirely disapproved of that which breathed the
apint ol disunion.

Mr iRhett resumed, and said that every one pre
sent knew the truth of the matter: no one had ap
plauded or cheered, notwithstanding the Senator
had declared they bad. He would leave it to the
country to decide how far a man thus discredited
could with decency and propriety arraign him, or
any one eUe, for inconsistency or crime.

He then read from some twentv soeeches of
Mr. Clemens, during the rears 4 and 50. which
he maintained contained doctrines and sentiments to
which snv Southern man could follow and adopt.
They were an affirmance of all he (Rheti) had of
ever altered upon the subiect: and now. in
1851, te Senator was a Union man a awallower
of that pill, the compromise, which before he bad
denounced as s shameless outrage, to be submitted

oni) as to an act ot inraray.
He then discussed the constitutionality of the

admission of California aad the right ot secession,
replying to the remarks of Mr C. on these points.

He then reid a letter from some gentlemen in
Alabama, which contaioed statements that Mr.
Clemens was elected to the Senate by the wbigs,

conseqence of bia having given a pledge iu the
whig caucus that he would support the adminis-
tration of General Taylor. He contended that he
bad lully discredited the witness as to show be
wss not the proper persoa to arraign here, or any
where else, auy mau for want of honor or consis
tency.

Mr. Clemens attributed to the ignorance and
blindness of the Sensior from South Carolins.
the distorted view be hsd taken of his soeech.
He never mesat, nor did any one but the Senator
suppose be Dies n t, that the Senators named had
made open applause and cheers of the Senator.
But alter be had done, they advanced and shook
bands with him. Mr. Rhett denied this.

Mr. Cbsse upon being called upon said that he
had shook hands with the Senator after his speech.

The Senator atates that bchad called him a traitor
and a knave; this also was a forced construction ol
the speech; but now, after allihe circumstances of
the casefter his t rjod.ng over the charge of kna-
very wrboui taking any notice of iu iusuSed him
(Mr. C.) io adding the epithet of coward to that

traitor ana suave.
The Senator charged him with having calum

niated him. Calumniate aim! It ia not in the now
erof man to calumuia'e him. The Senator got no
in the Senate and proclaimed himself a traitor.
Wbo could calumniate such a man? He never.
at any time, interfered in the Senator's private re
lations; ne naa aeciineu an introduction to him.
I he personal relations of the Senator were be

a
neath his aim. He bad read of a darkness in
which vipers crawled among the multitude, his
sing, out stingfess. He always considered the
Senator as such a viper, constant! v hissinf . but
possessing no power to sting.

Mr. u then relerred to the charge of having
made a corrupt bargaia with the whiga of Alt
hama to be elected to the Senate, and pronounced
the charge a foul lie, unredeemed and unmitigated
by a single semblance of truih.

Without concluding, he gave way to a motion.
and the Senate adjou ned till to morrow.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Bowie, of Maryland, moved to aoetDone

the special order, the consideration of the bounty,
land bill, which led to considerable discussion as
o ibe proper course io be pursued under the rules.
when finally, on the question being put for de
terring tne runner consideration of the bill till
Monday next, the yeas and nays were ordered.
tfnd the motion wss lost yess77. nsys 99.

The msiu question, as to the passage of the
bill, then came up for the decision of the House,
when a motion was msde to lay it on the table,
upon which the yeas snd nays were ordered.
The motion wss caried ayes 1 10, noes 84; and
the Mil was uid on the tab e accoraingly. After
which, the usual motion to reconsider and lay on
the table was carried; aod the bill is. therefore.
finally disposed ol.

It wss then agreed that when the House rise, it
stands adjourned till Monday next; after which a
motion to adjourn prevailed.

O The road to judicial preferment in the
loyal" ci'y of Boston is very plainly indicated

by the annexed extract from the Boston Conner:
A DKFaMEH of the CoHSTtTOTioa Re WAS

ded. Mr. Thomas Russell, a youngster of ab jut
ju years, who has been nominated by Gov. Bout
well io a aeat on the police court bench ol this
city, made his first political appearance during the
examination of the slave Sims. Ue afterwards
addressed antislavery meetings in various parts
of the State, using his efforts to defame the Con
stitution aod its supporters, aod he has on more
than one occasion pronounced the Fugitive slave
law unconstitutional!

.
For this srriee, this young

- : L I L. 1 v
luoiiiKniiri is now hi oe rewarueu oy our ueujo- -

crauc governor with judicial omce! Ibe new
Judge, so far ss we can learn, has never bad any
practice at the Suffolk bar, and he is entirely un
known to Ibe profession. He bails from the towu
of flymouth, and is the individual who, when his
father aigned a call for a Union meeting, publish
ed a card disapproving of the act, and disavow
ing all sympathy with it. We wish the Demo
cracy joy of this new ornament of their party!

THE PLANK ROAD.
Thg annual meeting ot the stockholders of the

Greenville and Kaleigu Plank Koad was held in
Greenville on Thursday last. We bave received
no account of their proceedings, and only leam
verbally that the following officers were elected i

President, K. L. Myers, of Washington: Di
rectors. Alfred Move, William Bernard, Sen., B.
G. Albritton. S. B. Evans, P. S. Johnson, of

Joseph Potts, B. F. Hanks, B. F. Ha
vens, of Washington ; W. E. Moye, Treasurer ;
John A. Selby, Ulerk JV. 3. rVntf .

Joan Keee, Esq., ef Caswell, appears to be the
chief favorite of V big meetings in western coun
ties in ibeir suceestion of preference for a guber
natorirl candidate. His genial disposition and
spirit siirring eloquence arouse a warm feeling of
friendship for the man wherever ne is personally
known: aud Via fame haa long since out-travel- led

the knowledge of his person, over the Slate.
Meetings in Cabarrus, Cleaveland and McDowell

!l"T!.r!.?
B7" We regret to learn that Dr. Will. J. Blow

of Greenville, came near being killed the other day
by the running sway of his horses which he was
driving io a barouche, i ue norses look irtgnt on
the hill leading down to the bridge, across - which
they ran at full speed. Tbe barouche striking a
cart on tbe bridge, Dr. B, was' thrown out, and
in the fall one of his ancles wat crushed, and be
was otherwise severely hon. "Under the circum
stances it ia wonderful he escaped instant death.

JV. & Whig.

A Close Hum. "See there V exclaimed a re--r
turned Irish soldier 10 a gaping crowd, aa he ex-

hibited with some pride bia tall bat with a bulle-t-
bole, Look at thai hole, will you? Ton see that
if it had been loss crowned hat. I should have
been killed outright' , , f

Cnounan, Fab. 17.' Kossuth haa received
000 in this city iscludiog, $3,000 from the sals of bis
bends.

ventrt d$ novo. Also, in doe em dem. Cramp v

Thompson, from Davidson, afirming the judg
ment. ..i J-

By Psarsov, J. Ift Faucet V Adams, from
Orange, affirming the judgment Also, in Heath

Heath, in Equity Irom Craven, dismissing the
bill with costs. Also, in Puruetl v Daniel, in

equity, from Halifax, affirming the decretal order.
Also, in Strong v Menzies, in equity, from Rock.
inghsm, dismissing the mil with ousts.

Since, publishicg, In our last, the Opinion pro

nonnced bv the Chief Justice, in the ease of the
Bank of the State v. the Bank of Cape Fear, we
learn that that Opinion has been to far modified,

to exclude that portion relative to the issue of
notes, by Banks ofthis Sis!i under a certain da
nomination.J

GOVERNOR REID AND TAR RIVER.
The Raleigh 8randard makes no reaponse to

numerous inquiik-- e which have been made in
paper in regard Io the long delay of Gover-

nor Reid to appoint commisaiooera to carry into
effect the act of the General Assembly for im-
proving the navigation of Tar River. We as-
sure Gov. Reid and bis organ that the people in

section are not to be put off io this way.
The dutv of the Governor, under the law, waa
plain, and had he appoiUed commissioners when

ahouid have appointed them, advantage could
bave breo taken of the pleasant weather tn the
Fall, and of the low water in ibe river, to make to

surveys,' and the improvement would be now
going on The people along the river went to
know, and thev mean to know if they can find

why Governor Reid did not discharge his do- -

in tnis ma iter, iney woutu aiao use io anow
reason wny, wuen tne uovernor cu at last

screw nts coursge to penorm a amy ne naa in
long neglected, to the great injury of the peo
of this region, ne aw not appoint at least one

practical man on the commission one who knew
something about the business of removing obetrue
lions in nvers. Ana as it nas no oeen toe cus-
tom in North Carolina io appoint on auch com
missions men ofone party exclusively, they would

like to know why one Whg
. .

at least, was1.1 1.7 t Iseiecteo vy u mere in an mis region no
Whig who was 6t to serve on a board ot commis
sioners to carry into effect a law of the State to
improve the navigation sfthe river, that James

HaUon, who haa no interest in the work, who
knows nothing about it, and cares nothing about

should have been selected out of all the men in
Beaufort County I

The whole course ol Uov. Keid in this matter
shows unmistakable hostility to this suction of

State. Hence the silence of his organ.
N S. Whig.

THE PAMPERO.
When we stood upon the deck of this steamer ot

lying peaceably moored inoui waters, and thought
the associations connected with her name ; how

few short months ago her prow dashed aside ibe
waves on Ibe shores of Cuba, and her decks were
crowded with armed troops anxiously looking out
opoo the country which lay frowning before then).

recollections ol tne past came thronging back.
Ltopez ana nut men seemed to people ber

narrow limits again. On these dsrk plsnks and
thai little cabin were enacted some of the scenes
that tragedy, which are yet fresh in our minds.

This little steamer played her part in the bu-

siness most fakhfu ly. She was the floating
bridge over which these brave but deluded men
paused into suffering sod death. Inour mind abe

become identified with the expedition, and
although her future destination may be in entire
accordance with the Uws, we shall always blend

name with this most wild aod reckless ad-

venture. She seems to as to be admirably fitted
the purpose intended, though the stowage of

four or five hundred men on ber decks must have
rendered it at i be lime excessively disagreeable.
There they were cooped up, packed, under the
rays of a burning sun, a perfectly insignificant
force, going as fast aa steam could carry them to
inevitable defeat The records or history cannot
show a more wild, more utterly foul hardy, and
worse managed affair than this. They were lit-

erally carried blioJ-fold- ed into the death anare.
Tliey rushed upon certain instruction with the
madness of suicides. Old Lopei wss a brave,
aod a very foolish man, but he met the penalty of

mail new with becoming fortitude.
The Pampero after landing the troops, returned

and ran Uie gauntlet, until abe waa taken poees.
ion of by the Federal authorities in Florida. She

waa libelled, ordered to be sold by a decree, was
purchased, went to Charleston, thence embarked
Northward, put in here lor wod, came up the
river with her black aod tattered ensign floating

ue peai suggestive ol disaster, was visited by
numbers, and is destined heresfterlor more peace
ful and prontaoie pursuits. Yet who doab s mat

the still snd gloomy watches of the night, when
out at sea the storm king crests the waves with
fury, and roars through the creaking shrouds, that

inese areary periods, when the heart ainks with
fear, that the ghosi ol okl Lopex will stalk over
the deck of his lormer triumph, and with a sad
glance towards Cuba disappear io the darkness
and tne nownng ol the s urm. Wbo doubts ilu 1
we repeat; and answer, we do most decided'y !

rriastngfoa Herald,

Tbx Orfir Made bt Mexico to Gew. Scott.
The New York 'l imes affirms that the etate--

menl thai General Scott waa offered the PreaJdeo
cv of Mexico is sirictlv true, and that it occurred
just after be bad been recalled by our government,
aod peace nad been coo eluded with Mexico.
The offer, it is alleged, was made in consequence
of the admirable manner in which be administer
ed affairs after the capture of thecitv of Mexico.
Me was nave received $X),UUU per annum for
ore years roaiing in all a million and a Quarter

provided he would retain under his command
sucbol bis solder ss should, after their regulor
dischargefrom the service of the United Stales, vol
unteer to remain with biw m Mexico. The re-p-

resentauve ot the British government in Mexico,
it is alleged, moreover, agreed io guarantee to
General Scott, if he would accept the ofivr, the
regular payment of tne money promised. Bui. as
haa iieretoiore oeen staled, be declined the prof
fered nooor.

The rupture in the Brit sh Cabinet seems
have been a mere matter of etiquette, after all.
LiOra raimersion did express, in verr stron? lerm
approbation of Louis Napoleon's usurpation; but
bis oneose against ike Uueen did not consist in
the sentiment, but in the fact that be expressed
it in conversation to the French Ambassador, in--
stead ol a lorrual dapaicb. Lord John Russell
moreover, thought him lacking io respect to the
ttueen, inasmucn as be did not make, with sum
Cieni alacrity, certain explanations of this matter
wnicn nau oeen cawed for. And Lor falmera--
ton excuses this, toy ssying that be waa ao much
engaged that he could not write ao full an expla-
nation as be did, at an earlier day. Lord Joan
advised the Queen to ask Lord P. to resign, which
was done, ana ne resigned accordingly.

The apparent indifference with wh ch the late
Foreign Secretary allot ed bimseino be bowed
out. savors slightly of disaffection. It looks as
if he wss not anxious to stay in the Cabinet loc
ger.- - Perhaps the duties likely to devolve upon
the Palinuros of the English Stale, in ber coming
voyage upon the sea of foreign affairs, were not
exactly to his taste. In spite of bis indorsement
o( Louis Napoleon, Lord Palmsrsioa is not a
friend of absolutism. , Hi has been a liberal' all
his life, aod be very properly ridiculed the inti-
mation that he intends, at this late day," te desert
the Duncibles aod doIicv of bia whole career.
England most either .concede very much te the
encroaching requisitions of the dominant despo
tisms of Europe, or she must aland against them,
aa ibe sole surviving champion of representative
government and of DODnlar rights on thai hemia- -
pbere. In either cam, the task is likely to be full
ol aimculty aad embarrassmenU Jr. Y. Times.

Indian Laws over the California.
Both Hooses adjeoraed over to Wednes of

day, ia order to give them ao, ppportunity to
visit the splendid Steamer Baltic, of the Col

lins line.

BRILLIANT i LOTTERIES of
FOR MAHCH,;iK3. '

ataaaaaMpaaaaMWaV

GREGORY- - Jk ' Jtl AU itY, iriauagers
(Successors to J. yt. Maury ve.
'

' bo
50,285!

ry

$23,000! $12,017! $7,000! be

Kentucky State Lottery.
For the benefit of the town of Frankfort,

- CLASS 0, FOfaV 18SS.
be drawn in Covington, Ky, en Saturday- - thai

13th or MarcB, 1852. .,.
0 .:

16 aVowt numbers oni of 78 Member.
GIVI50 MORE raiZES THAU BLAXKS.

Grand Scheme!
1 Splendid Prist of $50,000
1 do ' 25,000
1 do 12,017
1 do 7,000
1 do 6,000
1 do 4,000
1 do 3,000
3 do 3,000

10 do 1,200
10 do 1,000

&c dec. 4c.
Ticket 8 15 Halves 7 50 Uturters $3.76.

CertincatesofpackacesotzSWholeacketsgHO 00
Do do 30 Half do 70 00
Do. do. of 2 Quarter do ,35 00

Orders foe Tickets and Shares aad Certificates o
Package iu tbe above Splendid Lotteries will re
ceive the moat prompt attention, aud an official so
count of each drawiue sent immediately after it is
ever to all who order from me. " '

Address . . O'BRIEN, Agen,
Successor o J. & C. Maury,

Alexandria, Virgin,

fresh garden seDs.
UST received and for sale at the Drag Store

f WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD, At Co., Ral
eigh, Jan. 20ih,185z.

Artichoke-Gre- en Globe.
A Daranus Giant
Beans - Early China, Valentine, Royal Kidney,

Red speckled French. Six Weeks, Horticultural
Pole, and Lartre Lima or Butter.

Beets Early Blood Turnip, Long Blood, Yellow
8uar. and Freuch Suear.

Cabbage Earij May, Early York, Lsrge York,
Earlv Drumhead. EarlV Buear Loaf. Pramium
Winter Drumhead. Larce Bergen, Creea Globs
Savov. Premium Fiat Dasch, and Red Ditch for
mcklinc.
Carrot Early Horn, Lbng Orange, and Attringa
ham.

OanhAower Early and Late.
Celery-W- hite Solid. Rosa Coloured, and Silver

Giant,
Creaa Curled or PeDDerSTSSs,

Cucumber Early Frame, Early Cluster, Long
Green, White Turkey, aud Small Gherkin. I

Cam Goldea Sioux. Mammoth Sweet, Pail
deiphia White. Tuacarora.

Kffv riant for pie ana ae rtoun.
Lettuco Royal Cabbage, Ice Coss, Brown Dutch'

aad Early Silesia.
Melon Mountain sprout, xong island, Caroli

na. P Apple, Yellow Cant elope, Grsen Citron,
NutmeK, Skillman'a fine netted aud Beechwooda
aery fin. .... . i nMusuru watte. ana Brown.

Nasturtium.
Onion While Portugal, Silver Skin, Large Red

nd Yellow Duteh.
Okra. -

Paraoiv Double Curled and Myall's Garniah- -

Parsnip Large Hatch .sugar, sna uwgAmooia
. , .n n I (VT n : 1.. U71-.V- :reas lun y iig 11 mil, oartv n uaiBRwa,

Bishop's Prolilir, Dwarf Marrowfat, Sugar Edibio
pod, and Tail Marrawfttt, ,

Pepper Uong uaame, can nose, aweti apan--
isb. .t

Rsddish Long Scarlet, Early Short Top, Cher.
ry t urnip, waito x raip, ana owes opamsiu

KhubMb MjaU's Victoria.
Salsify or YejeUols Oyster. ' . .

8ninaze--Summ- er and Winter.
Sq iaab Early Bush, Crook Neck aad Autum

nal Marrow.
Tomato Largs Ktd Round Ud,. Large. Yallow

and Paar uliaoed. .

Hero seen 1 nyme, w inter savory, Ksaeaaary,
Sage, Fennel, aud Lavender, t:

J an. 84tb 185. j .i- - n

?.,Btl A.H : IB B.TBB
Alanyfacturer and Importer of

Paper Ilanglng and Wide :

Curtain-Papers- ,

N0.; 83 NORTH fmiil) STREET.
PfllLlOBLPflll,

NOW offers great indueemenU to the Country
!. . 1

1 am determined to adopt the motto, Smell Pro--
its and Quick SaUsf noA no eoabiaation.

As I manufacture the article myself, 1 will war
rant ail my eooda fall length aaJ width.. , 'r

Always on hsnd aich assortment of UoJd aa i
Velvet Borders. Oak aad Siena Marble Papers, aad
other decorative styles soluble for Halls, Parlors, 1

Diniug Rooms,' Ao Also, a cheap article soluble I

for Cbsmbers, Bvitcnens, ec. -
r ire ttoara rnnta. o. oca. ; ;;
B--J All oracr iiiwpwj Mnun tu. a . y t

Warrhone No. 3 J North Third Street, East
side, four doors below tne city Hotel, rhlladsipalr

J. E. YaH METEp.
Feb. 18,1852. ! w2m 13--

spring SsTocim:;
SYCAMORE STUCET.

PETERSBURG?, Vjf.

Importers and WMesoJe Dealert in'Chna,
Glas4s.Wedgewoodaut JElartktJS Vm

GwandoIet9Lmmt tstndi Lacking ? jg
glastett Britaknta and Sifver, Jt

plated nare, l abia Vutlt--

Dootesiic Goooa: aad foreign of their, ow n im--
poTiwioB, ( wuin exBoraces every article asasQ
found ia, such eetabaahmenu; vGer stock is oaelf
th largoat'ever ' oBered ' in this market; has beep
carefully selected,' and purchased oil the moat rea
ooeabte terma eonsea,oenty vrsT aredetormlaed te
hell at ae reasooabhi fates ps any other house ia the
countryvMerebsnts aad otbera wishing to parchsse
H respectfully invited f ' attend; . . . , T , vt;

: tL7 KaleiAJWandareu Gfceaabore Pstriot, MU--
4 too Oironicie, North CajoOoej Patrio,rfWafrewen

News end DeovUle Regiates copy Mmea aod nod
bipstei; M. ; : t!


